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Plans Announced 
Foi T  Gills 
Tennis Program

Plans were announced Saturday 
by the YMCA for a tennis pro
gram for all Eastland girls. Mrs. 

| Hazel Day will be in charge and 
i Joyce Robertson will be her assis- 
I tant.
' The progrom will last three weeks 
1 and will he an annual affair if 
enough interest is shown. It is for 
both high school and junior school 
age girls.

Starting date will be July .‘<1 and 
the ending date Aug. 18. Girls in- 
terted will meet at the park Wed
nesday, Juy 26 at 8 pm. for regis
tration Pint organizational meet
ing will be held July 28 at 8 p . 
m. at the park.

After two weeks practice there 
will be a tournament to highlight 
the program. Pint and second priz
es will be awarded in three div.
isions.
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Mis. Horton 
Attends SWU 
Conference

ON HIGHWAYS

County's Second 
Death Recorded

record of Marie Underwood, 16, Route 1, leased from the Ranger hospital.
been sud- Hanger. Highway Patrolman E M Rog-

Gailon Abies suffered a broken ers i.ive-stigated the accident. He 
leg, a bead i.ijury and lacerations said the l'*56 Pontiac hardtop 
Miss Underwood has a bronchi leg i driven by Abies was a total loss, 
and a broken foot and lacerations Abies was driving west on High- 
Hoth are in Ranger General Hos- way 80 at about 11:56 p.m. Wed- 
pital and both are in “ good con- nesday when the mishap occurred, 
dition," according to hospital au- Patrolman Rogers said the car was

when the car she was a pa-seager thor:ties. R. P Abies was given
emergency treatment and then re-

REGISTRATION TIME—Guests at the dedication and open house of the Production 
Credit Association in Eastland line up to sign the registration book in the central 
lobby of the new building. Mrs. Johnnie Mathiews, center foreground w ith  h ack  to 

Attending the five-day Central camera, office secretary, supervised the registration.____ __________ ______________ ___
Texas Conferencr School o f Mis
sions and Christian Service at 
Southwestern University are 200 
women from various sections of 
the state.

Prom Eastland came Mrs. Jam -! 
es Horton.
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Officers o f the conference in
clude Mrs. R. 8 . High of Bloom
ing Grove, president; Mrs. T. W.
Winters o f Evant, vice-president, 

i and dean o f the School o f  Mis
sions; Mrs. Cyrus V. Barcus of 
Hreckenridge, chairman; Mrs. | League All-Star teams advanced 
l-eonard W. Parks, recording l0 the finals o f the district tour- 
secretary; Mrs. Wade LaBoon of , namenl in EastUnd Friday night 
Fort Worth, treasurer and regis- j J|m, were , lated to tangle in the 
ter of the conference.

Teaching the various courses on i 
the theme ‘ In Thee Our Life Is '
One”  were Miss Mary Sue Brown 

o f Waco, former missionary' to Bra- 
zil; Dr. Irma Hibaugh o f Coffey- 
ville, Kan., missionary in China,
Japan. Korea, Southeast Asia; I>r.
James T. Carlyon. Professor Em
eritus o f Perkins Sdpool o f Theo
logy. SMC: the Rev. John V. 

i Herglund, Dean of Men, South- 
| western University and associate- 
professor of religion and philiso- 
phy; Mrs. D. W Poole o f Baton 
Rouge, I a .; and Miss Alice Alsup 
of Fort Worth, former missionary 
to China and Japan who will be at 
Wesley House, Dallas after Sept.
1.

The Rev. Erwin M. Gathing-, 
pastor o f  the First Methodist 
Church in Waxahachie, was in 
charge o f  the Bible hour.

Eastland All-Stars Handed 
First Round Tournament Loss

Eastland Countv’s 
no-traffic deaths hai 
dcnlv -napped by two traffic 
futalitie- in different accidents.

Nadine Lowe, 14, daughter of 
Mrs. Dorothy Goswick of East 
land and F. X. Lowe of Abilene, 
was killed almost instantly minu
tes before midnight Wednesday 

pa
in left the highway and smashed 
head-on into an oak tree. The ac
cident took place three miles west 
of Ranger on U.S. Highway 80.

Her death followed just a few 
days t'ia‘  of Albert A. Anderson 
who was killed in a crash three 
miles east o f U.S. Highway 83 
on FM Road 2526 July 14.

Driver of the car in which Miss 
Lowe was a passenger was R. D. 
Abies, 17, also of Kastland. There 
were two other passengers in the

Farm Safety 
Week Draws 
Proclamation

Ha*The week o f  July 2*3-23 
i eon He-ijrnated F:irm Safety
Week to dramatize the need for Ka^tland, _________9m _________

car, and botIi w ere seriously in- j  year ‘ round observance o f safety rites were held at 5 :30 p.m. Fri- 
jured. although the driver escap- practices that can reduce the tc-r day at Elmwood Memorial Park in 
ed with minor cuts and bruises. ; riffic accident toll among fam. Abilene.

not traveling at a high rate o f 
speed He quoted young Abies as 
saying he was looking back when 
the accident occur* J.

Miss Lowe and Gailon Abies 
were in the hack seat o f the car, 
tile pat-oiman said, and Miss Un
derwood was in the front seat 
along with the driver.

Funeral services for Miss Lowe 
were held Friday at 3 p.m. in the 
Hamner Funeral Home chapel 
with Rev. Haston Brewer, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church in 

officiating Graveside

Injured in the one car crash ( and ranch residents, according to 
were- Gailon Lee Abies, R. D.’ s j Calvin Pigg. president of the Tex
older brother, and Miss Jessie

Ranger and Breckenridge Little ' when he smashed four home runs Breckenridge had more trouble
to set an all time record at East- 1 getting rid of Cisco. The final 
land Little League Park. When the score was 9-7 and it was really
Ranger catcher came to bat the j closer than that. Cisco’s Larry

, first time, his team was trailing Hargraves, was touched for seven
final match Saturday night 1 That was the 3efon,l inning, h*1* an(l tw°  Breck pitchers gave

lid bv hart hitting I BIH, the le a d -o f f  batter for up XI. The winner w«s reliefer p  . , ,  ..
Bi l Arte^burn was a head-on 1 the inning, set one far over the Robert Allen, who came in to hurl R**,rtratl0n <°r »h. second s.x

Registration at 
College Closes 
Monday, July 24

awesome display of power in bat
ting Albany 19-3 Friitay.

Ranger also held the advantage

nine back in the game. To show Breckenridge advanced to the
him they appreciated it, his Ran- semi-finals with a thrilling, 8- 
ger teammates hatted around in I victory over the Eastland All- 

, „  . . the inning to give him another. s t*r5-
of having drawn a first round The Breck Stars won the game
bye, while Breckenridge had to Uin,  nin one over when Robert Allen singled to

Ifl {(radically the same place with c«iter field with two away in the- 
the bases loaded. His third homer fij1*! inning to drive in Tom 
came in the third inning, making Mfolfe from second base. The

beat both Kaatlann and Chwo to
Gain the finals.

Arterburn stole the show, and 
got most o f the praise Friday night it three in a row for the lad. He 

flew to first base - his next time 
un. then knocked his fourth trip
per over the left fence to wrap it 
up.

Johnny McGee pitched a fine 
ball game for Ranger, too, but 
Arterburn didn’t leave him much 

. _ , _  . . .  ! room for glory. McGee allowed
Texas Electric Service o. this Abany just three scattered hits, 

week announced a tie-line sys- and ^  three rung „n csme in 
tern which will connect 30 gener- jnnin)r y ,, rain storm

and that

Texas Electric 
Announces New 
Tie-Line Plan

iums, lectures, workshops 
ship, recreation.

Other participants on the pro
gram included Dr. I. J. McCook, 
Vice-president, Southwestern Un
iversity; Mrs. Niles Clark, Water
loo, S. C.; Mrs. W. E. Horton, 
Jr., Houston; Mrs. E. L. Reid, 
Cleburne; Miss Laura Edwards, 
Waco; Mrs. Joel Hooper, Lorena

score was tied 7-all 
broke up the game.

it looked like extra innings for 
a while. Reliefer Larry Miller re
tired the first two men, then 
Wolfe walked and John Kinney 
drew a base when he was hit by 
a pitched ball. Allen’s high single 
ended the game.

Breckenridge’s Ronald Bell 
went all the way to earn the vic
tory. He pitched four innings of 
no hit ball, but the Eastland Stars

wor-| ' — -------------  7 jaceii ms in nailers in me remain-1 touched him for seven hits in two
tomers in four major companies j jnj? g innings. He struck out 13 i frames. The speedballer struck 
uninterrupted power. ,  I batters. The loser was Richard out 13 hatters.

The agenda included seminars, the l eton nr,t '"nm g dnnng the ram storm
study courses, clinic,, sympos- Htmg sUt'ons. L* "  I After that first inning, Johnny
iums lectures. workshoos wor- • lant« together to gum-ante faced his 18 batters in the remain-

The “ tie-line” will extend from , 1>end|et<)n.
the Permian Basin area th rough ----------------------------- -------------
the Fort Worth-Dallas area and to j
Houston. It will tie together the C O U R t V  1 (1 0 1 1 1 0  
service of Texas Electric Service /  3

Groups Due ofservice -.
Co. Houston Lighting and Power j
Co ’ Dallas Power and Light Com-

SrjJSt iStoT3«K5;lSiV -  T C 1 Weatherford
_________  I Company. .

The new line will be nearly 0 i |̂| roadg may |ead Rome 
miles long and six times greater ] there will be some detouring 
in electric power capacity than j as fans from all over Tex-
an.v other line now operating in | Bs converge on Weatherford for 
the Southwest. ; the 14th annual Parker County

Texas Electric is now building p rontier Days celebration, July 
its part of the line from 1- ort j ofi-29. The Eastland County i
Worth to the Permian Basintare*. | Sheriffs Posse and Posse Anns, ^ ) f f f C C r

Winners Named 
In Majestic's 
Star Contest

Breck got a lone run in the 
first, two more in the third, one 
in the fourth and three in the 
fifth. Eastland scored all o f their 
runs in the fourth and fifth inn
ings, getting five in the- fourth 
and two in the fifth. Larry Mil
ler’s grand slam home run looked 
like the winning hit for awhile.

Larry Mace pitched 4 1 3  inn
ings, allowing eight hits. Miller 
gave up just one hit, the one 
which won the game.

Fmyschlag
A«*ncy

to"s*«t. the

NEWS
WUTHH

Winners in the match the pict
ure of the stars of the motion 
picture "Parrish”  contest were 
named today by the Majestic 
Theatre.

First place winner was Miss 
Janice Stephens of Route 1, Ran
ger. She will receive a free guest 
ticket plus an 8x 10 inch portrait 
courtesy o f A & C  Studio o f East- 
land. Mrs. !. G. Mobley o f Putnam 
won second place, a free ticket to 
the movie.

More than 200 entries were re
ceived and only Miss Stephens and 
Mrs. Mobley had the correct an
swers.

The movie showed Saturday- 
night as a midnight feature and 
is also scheduled Sunday, Monday, 
and Tuesday.

Garrett Elected

Two Eastland 
Students Win 
A&M Honors

The following students from 
Eastland, have been designated 
Distinguished Students at Texas 
A. M. College for the spring 
semester, 1961:

Phineas A. Cox Jr. and Clyde 
H. Young Jr.

A Distinguished Student must 
have completed a semester sched-w The Church of the ..JNMBPI
ule o f at least 15 hours with no engaged In an eight day-
grade lower than C and with a pann in g  Sunday and

The section from Houston to the i are eXpected for the opening 
Kort Worth-Dallas area will be 
started in 1962.

Funeral Services 
Are Held for 
Mrs. S. P* Huiff

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon in Big Spring 
for Mrs. S. P. Huitt, a native- of 
Carbon and a sister-in-law of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Drake of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake attended 
servlets, which were held in the 
Nalle-y-Pickle Funeral Chapel.

Mrs. Huitt had lived in Big 
Spring since 1922. She was bom 
Dec 31, 1892 in Carbon and mov
ed from there to Big Spring.

Survivors include her husband; 
three sons, Jim nnd Jonn of Big 
Spring and CharleV of San An
gelo; a daughter, Mrs. Ruby Nix 
o f Big Spring; 18 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Nazarene Church 
Revival Begins 
Here Sunday

Nazarene

(trade point ration of not less than 
2.26.
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS 

At LovHt Rates 
See Your

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
'•On tho Square” .  Member FDIC

continuing through July 30 C. R 
Manners, the pastor, will be con
ducting the services.

Services will begin at 7:45 p.m. 
during the week. All other ser
vices will convehe at the regular 
scheduled time.

event.
The Parker County city will b< ! 

the goal of trail drives from three 
directions as cowboys and cow
girls set their sights on participat
ing in the giant western parade. 
July 26, that kicks o ff  the World 
Championship rodeo fjiat night.

Groups of riders from the south 
and west will meet in Weather
ford for the 5 p.m. parade while 
a lone trail rider from Haskell 
will enter the city from the north 

Some 26 riding groups includ
ing the nationally famous Santa 
Rosa Roundup riders are joining 
three hands and area individual 
riders in the long parade that 
will snake its way through the 
downtown streets. The Santa Rosa 
visitors will also perform at the 
first rodeo performance at 6 p.m.

Tommy Stainer o f Austin is 
bringing one of the roughest, 
tougnest strings of rodeo stock in 
the county for the Sheriff’s Posse 
rode-o that promises to be the best,1 
ever. •

A big entry list o f top-flight 
professional cow-boys is expected 
to compete for prize money that 
will be- awarded after the final 
performance Saturday night when 
champions are crowned.

The Parker County Livestock 
Show is held in conjunction with 
the rodeo. A quarter horse show 
is scheduled for Saturday, July 
29.

By W W I Group

weeks’ summer semester at Ranger 
Junior College will close Monday
evening, July 24.

as Farm & Ranch Safety Coun
ril.

President Kennedy has pro
claimed the period National Farm 
Safety Week and Governor Daniel 
has designated it as Farm Safety- 
Week in Texas. Many county 
judges in Texas are issuing simi
lar proclamations, Pigg said. 
Theme of this year's observance 
is "Safety Is a Family Affair.”  

In his proclamation. President 
Kennedy called attention to the 
fact that more than a million farm 
resident- are injured and thous-

Courses being offered include | ands are killed each year in ac- 
the second semester of freshman ] cidents, and that these accidents 
and sophomore English, American bring suffering and sorrow to our 
history'and government I state and i farm families and inflict heavy 
local > economic Iwaiea upon both the

Cl\ -es, which meet Monday, farm community and the nation. 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings Governor Daniel's proclama- 
of each week, have been in pro- - tion pointed out that vigorous 
gres- since Tuesday, July 18. and farm accident-prevention educat

ion program will be conducted 
during this week by the Texas 
Farm Bureau, the Texas Farm & 
Ranch Safety Council, the Trtcas 
Agricultural Extension Service 
and the Texas Safety Association.

*1 urge all Texas farm families 
to increase their vigilance against 
needless accidents and further en
courage interested organizations 
and individuals to participate in

will continue through August 26.

Gary Bradshaw 
To Play Golf for 
Ranger College

Gary Bradshaw, valedictorian , . . .  „  ,, „
Of the 1961 Ranger High School thl’  Pr0*Tam. ‘ h«- Governor sa.d__ j . ___ ,__  _r____ , __ in designating r;

| in Texas.graduating class, has signed an 
athletic agreement to participate | 
in the golf program of Ranger 
Junior College for the 1961-62 
school year.

The eighteen-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bradshaw, 1202 
Desdemona Boulevard. Gary was 
an outstanding student in Ranger 
High School. He served on t h e 
Student Council three years, act
ing as treasurer his sophomore 
year. He was elected the first presi
dent of the Beta Club, national 
honor society for high school stu
dents which was organized in 
Ranger High School this year. He 
also was chosen a favorite for the 
1961 BULLDOG in his senior

in designating Farm Safety Week

year.
A four-year letterman in golf in 

Ranger High School, he was on the 
Texas members o f Veterans o f 1R:,n*,’r H‘8h S^ool team that 

World I picked Corpus Christi as won secorld p l a < , e ''ef " >naJ,.1°^ ' 
site of their 1962 convention and I name',t p,ay lnJ1? fi0' "  196‘  
chose now offices Sunday as they I * a* f,rst la " ' ^ a' ' s P>a>' ■" f’01'’ 
ended their convention ia Hotel! d,'*‘ r’rt aad re^onal competition 
Texas. Approximately 800 dele -,and f° u* h la ‘ he state playoffs, 
gates attended the convention. . «™dshaw has chosen mathema- 

Roger Q. Evans of Baird was ‘ lc" as *'* ma£ >r f,eld and plans

Selected for farm safety emph
asis this year are two critical 
areas: rural highway and farm 
machinery safety. Motor vehicles 
claimed the lives o f 5,300 farm 
residents in 1959, Incluling 4,700 
nonwork deaths.

Recent studies show that more 
than one out o f ten fatal acci
dents to rural residents involves 
farm machinery other than trac
tors and motor vehicles. About 
1,000 persons are killed each year 
in farm accidents, one-third of 
which occur on public roads.

The president of the Texas 
Farm & Ranch Safety Council 
notes that a different phase of 
farm and home safety will be 
emphasized each day during Farm 
Sateiy Week: Sunday, reverence 

Continued on page Six

AIR CONDITION YOUR CAR 
Any make —  Sale* and Sarvica. 

Otis Colaman Humbla Sarvica 
Phona MA 9-1741

Survivors beside the parent* 
include a brother, Stanley Nunley 
of Highrose, N. M . one sister, 
Mr'. Trvva Oxedine of Monahans; 
and a grandfather. Jep Lowe of 
Abilene.

Carnival Begins 
Exes Homecoming 
At Strawn Aug. 4

August 4, 5. and 6th are the 
dates set for the Strawn Home
coming. Hundreds of Strawn exes 
will meet for this event.

A downtown carnival at 6 p. 
ni. Friday will begin the week end 
activities.

A country store ia being planned
and items can be placed in a box 
at Ranger Worth Mart or t h e 
white elephant for the store can 
he talcen to the home of Mrs. 
Charles Bond, 100 Travis Street.

The final event of the Home
coming will he the exes dance to 
be held at 9 p.m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Hall.

Savings Bonds 
Sales In County 
Total $61,135

‘Total sales of U. S. Savings 
Bonds in the State of Texas are 
up 2.6 per cent at the end of the 
first six months of 1961 over the 
same period o f 1960. Sales in 
Eastland County totaled $61,135 
for the month of June, which re
presents 57 per cent of the 1961 
goal for the County,”  according 
to Guy Parker, chairman o f East- 
land County Savings Bonds Com
mittee.

’H Bond sale-s alone for thia 
period are 20.2 per cent higher 
than for the same period o f 1960. 
The H Bond is an excellent in
vestment for persons wishing a 
regular income, and at the same 
time requiring safety and ease o f 
redemption. This Bond bears 3 
3 4 per cent Interest if held to 
maturity, and interest cheeks are 
mailed every six months to H 
Bond owners.”

“ Investment in both E and H 
Bonds is putting your money to 
work for you . . and for your 
country,”  concluded Parker.

elected to a third term as comman
der of the organization’s Texas 
department. Other officers include 
John C. Sagray of San Antonio, 
senior vice-commander: H. R.
Garrett of Eastland, junior vice
commander; Bruce Edwards of 
Denison, quartermaster; M. F. 
Cate of Terrell, judge advocate, 
and R. E. Cummings of Palestine, 
chaplain.

to attend the University of Texas | 
after completing his work at Ran
ger Junior College. In addition to | 
playing golf, he enjoys reading j 
as a hobby and especially likes 
mystery stories. A personable i 
young man with a pleasing per
sonality, he is a callable student
and an independent thinker. | Eastland's newly

Merchants’ Credit

Credit Association Is 
Planning Office Move

SEE aad Driva tba 1961
PONTIAC . . . fraab point ml 

glow and wlda 9M b tool
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

Livestock 
Auction Report
A total of 1007 cattle, 94 hogs 

and 53 sheep and goats were sold 
Tuesday at the Eastland Livestock 
Auction Co. sale. ,

There were 262 sellers and 84 I *  
hi yers present.

Butcher bulls brought from $17 
to $20.10 per cwt.; butcher cows, 
$13 to $15.50; canners and c i k - 
ters, $12 to $14; slaughter calves, 
$21 to *23; stocker calves 
(heavy), $23 to $25.10; stocker 
calves (light), $28 to $30; pairs 
of cows and calves, $140 to $221; 
butcher hogs, $16 to $18; and 
sows, $14 to $15.

now has 46 members and there1

reorganized done on starting a collection ser- 
Association vice in the near future.

Tom Wilson is president and

G A R Y  B R A D S H A W

is still a list of businessmen who trrasurer of the Association, J. 
have not been contacted, HHen ^ ,,
Turner, secretary . manager, re- T Gr*‘frory ** ***  pr**'dent » " d 

I vealed this week. t Miss Turner secretary - manager.
I f ,  The Retail Merchants Associa- Willard Griffin, James Smith and 

' l '° “  o f Texas '■«** approved the Obie Duncan round out the board 
H i  1 local Association’s charter and 0f  directors

plans are being made to move the ‘______________
office from the Chamber o f  Com
merce to a new location about 
Oct. 1.

A member of the Retail Mer
chants’ Association from Austin 
has agreed to present the October 
program.

Miss Turner said delinquent Southwestern Peanut Grower* 
accounts have been reported by Association Will hold an annual 
some members and others who membership meeting Aug. 31 in 

■ haven’t made thrir report, are st vj) revealed
7 urged to do so. Work is being ^

A program of interest to pea
nut producers and a barbecue 
lunch has boon planned.

Peanut Growers 
Set Membership 
Meeting Aug. 31

E A S T L A N D  N A T IO N A L  R A N K  
"On The Square”

i  MEMBER F. D. I. C.

I
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Pwge Two

Ea*t.»nd County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31, 
1951. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1823. Entered 
ke second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
Act o f Congress of March 3, 1879.
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. Published Semi-Weekly— Thursdays and Sundays 

Onous Dick and Joe Dennis, Publishers 
• Virgil E. Moore, Editor

One week by carrier in city
One monJi by carrier <n c i t y ___
Ona year by mail in County ___________
One year by mail in state _______
One year by mail out o f state __

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erronoua reflection upon the character 
Standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
b*-ing brought to the attention of the publishers.

• CLASSTFiED
Cards ol Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each
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FOR SALE: Amaru 1*1’ upright •  f S J o f l C G  
freezer. $150. Lefty Sublett, 
county jail.

I

• Fcr Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished two bed 
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.
FOR RENT Two bedroom house 
Apply 507 S. Madera.

FOll RENT: Furni*heU apartment, 
two rooms and bath, close in, bilL 
pa ‘k 212 W. 1‘atterson.

FOR RENT Three large fumi.-h- 
ed eoonu and bath Phone MAm
9-1559.
FOlf RENT: Three bedroom
house, 807 S. Seaman Also four 
roont house. 511 W, Pattersoo 
Set- Monroe Walker, 3u6 N Dixie.
FOE RENT: T:iree room furnii-h- 
ed mgise with bath. See at 5<j$) 
South Bassett after 5 p.m.
1 11! RENT: Four room house 
£11 W. Patterson. See Monroe 
Walker 306 N, Dixie.
FOR RENT— Lovely furnished 
or u- fu T..jueO apartments, a n y  
Mte, hills paid, maid and hotel 
rervicls included, very reasonable 
Also »omfortable rooms with tile 
but: s only |39.»5 monthly. Throw 
away your high bills and troubles 
a t come live with us. Mrs. Kob- 
In-on. manager. Village Hotel, MA 
9 -1 7 l i
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
tw o rooms and bath, clo w? in, bills 
pu d 212 W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: Four room modern 
rock house, one mile north Carbon, 
Highway 6. Reasonable rent. S e e  
T ner Hughes, Carbon.

* Special Notice
SPECIAL NOTICK: WV are
celebrating our 13th Anniversary 
Sale. Dresses $3. t; Lingerie, 
99c; Nylons 2 pair $1.00; Don't 
miss these values. Mode O'Day, 
Eastland.

NOTICE: Piano Tuning. M. J. 
Kennamer will be in your city 
next week. Phone MAin 9-1146.

• Misc. For Sale
FOR S.al.E: 100 x loO ft. lot at
601 S. Seaman. See O. H. Dick.

F'OR SALE: Two bedroom house. 
F'urnished or unfurnished. Close I 
in. Nice back yard. Young orchard 
in production. Phone MAin
9-2445.

FOR SALE: One row binder J 
Wayne White, 2 miles south of 
Staff, Phone Main 9-2760, East- 
land.

FOR SALE: Conn cornet complete
with case. A*1 condition. Bargain. 
Mr. Shaw, MAin 9-8881.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: O n e  
7 H. P. Evenrude outboard mo
tor with gear shift and gas tank. 
James Wright, Modern Dry Clean
ers.

FOR SALE: 180 acres, 25 in 
cultivation plenty of water, 7 8 
mineral rights. 6 miles south, 1 
mile west o f Eastland. $100.00 
per acre. Phone MA 9-2614 — 
MA 9-1807.

F'OR SALE: Peas, picked $1.50 
bushel unpicaed $1. J. W Hard
in, North of Carbon.

FOR SALE: 2 1 2 year old Black 
Angus bull, registered. Dixie 
Drive-In, Olden.

FOR SALE: Antanu 16 foot up-j 
right deep freszer $150.00 Lefty 
Sublett, County Jail.

FOR SALE: AH Rintli and ailee 
:re.>soted posts and pole*. Cro
well Lumber Company.

FOH SA1 E- Astralite light bulbs 
guaranteed five years or 10,000 
burning hours 69r each. Hammon 
Furniture, W. C. Hammon Auth- 
>riied dealer.

FOR SALE: Lined oak bedroom 
suit, small sofa I makes into best i, I 
■aide and ends of used furniture. I 
I. F. Connell, Morton Valley.

FOR SALE: Hey, coin collectors. I 
Vow you can get genuine W hit- I 
•nan coin folders for just 25c  ̂
•ach at tlie Telegram office. Coin! 
books describing all coins and' 
value of coins (with picture*>i 
also available for as low as $1.1 
KAFTLAND TELEGRAM.

FOR SALE: Building to be moved. 
Apply 214 Cherry St. Ranger.

NOTICE: Let me break and (or) 
sow your land. Contact B. H 
Courtney, Mam 9-1340.

POWER 8rtt A TING • Trees,
shrub? and under houses. I alsi 
have new dirt for yards and ier’ i- 
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Other yard work. 1 hone MA 
9-2434.

FOR SALE: Shallow well pump 
and tans, practically new. Priced 
reasonable. Phone- 9-2009.
FOR SALE: Good used desks. See 
Chamber o f Commerce.
FOR SALE: Aluminum screen 
doors, aluminum storm doors, 
aluminum screens and aluminum 
awnings. Check our low prices. 
Eastland Venetian Blind Mfg. 
Co., 405 South Seaman. Phone 
MA 9-2566.

FOR SALE: Must sell quick 
Classy 12’ sport runabout— glass
ed— Elgin trailer w '-.inch. Both 
like new, $265. Phone 2036, G. 
C. Fitzhugh, Carbon.
s u r p l u s "  e q u ip m e n t  " f o r
SALE— 14' Sports Craft alumi
num boat complete with 18 h.p. 
Evinrude motor, remote controls. 
Little Dude trailer u.-ed less than 
one tank o f gas. My personal 
boat. 1949 Dodge, new tires, runs 
like new. A red  trouble free car. 
You will have to see the condition 
of this one owner car to believe it, 
$225. Also light two wheel trail
er new tires, good spare, price 
right. We are selling all our light 
surplus equipment, fans, air com
pressors, commercial painting eq
uipment, complete with tank and 
a:r compressor, high pressure 
1 1 2  and two inch hose, water 
pumps, etc. at real bargain prices. 
GENEVA PETROLEUM Co., 
Jack Chamberlain, 216 South 
Seaman, Phone MA '>-1742.
F'OR SALE— Our home, one year 
old, three bedrooms, two ceramic 
tile baths. Central heating, 2109 
square feet floor space, storm cel
lar. Drive by 306 South Oaklawn 
if interested. Call MA 9-1742 for 
appointment. Also business pro
perty, 216 South Seaman. Call MA 
9-1742 or drop by and inspect this 
property.

• Misc. Wanted
Want to buy go< <1 clean 1 53 or 
54 Chevrolet car from private 
owner. Call MA 9-1625 Eastland.
Would Rent or Buy: Wheel chair 
with brake and hospital bed with
rail MA 9-2 12
WANTED: Men and women ages 
18 to 65 to train for civil ser
vice positions. Write give phone, 
address and directions if rural 
and time at home. Eastland Tele
gram, Box B.
HELP WANTED Eastland Steam 
Laundry, Phone MAin 9-2613.
NOTICE: Water well drilling. All 
sizes - - all depts. Phone HI 2* 
3304, Cisco. R. F. Carawny.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners’ Court of East- 
land County, Texas, will request 
sealed bids to bd made in accord
ance with law, by any interested 
bidders for the purchase o f one 
( 11 New Automobile to bP used by 
the Sheriff’s Department of 
Eastland County, Texas.

Said bids will be opened and 
considered by the Court at its 
regular place of meeting in the 
Court House in Eastland, Texas, 
on July 31, 1961 at 10:00 A M., 
and will at such time Itt a contract 
therefor if any bid be accepted 
all such bids to lie made as re
quired by law. Right to reject any 
and all bids is hereby especially 
reserved by the Commissioners' 
Court.

Any and all such bids should 
take in. > consideration a trade- 
in by the County towards a pur
chase o f such equipment o f a 
1958 F'ordor Chevrolet Sedan, 
with motor number D58S 197169. 

C. H. O’Brien, County Auditor, 
by order of Commissioners' 
Court.

0
* 1

AT MAJESTIC— Rcx’k Hudson, Dorothy Malone. Kirk 
Douglas and Carol Lynley form a magnificent quartet of 
stars in “The Last Sunset," Brynaprod's powerful action 
drama of conflict and passion filmed in color for release 
by Universal. Also starred are Joseph Cotten and Neville 
Brand. The movie will show four days beginning Wednes- j 
day at the Majestic.

MATTRESSES
S a n  op to 8 0 %  raaovatlng
c h o i c e  o f  c o l o r  a n d  ............. ..
Complete bedding. M .4 .  an-* 
guaranteed b y W ESTERN 
M ATTRESS CO., San Aagalo. 
Phona MA 9-2689, Eaalland 
and laaea addraaa.

MR AND MRS
LIN. TNHA-AN’hJ
Nursing Ho..  rd
licensed and recJ
in Cisco. \ , J J 
You can’t afford] 
Please come talk! 
you decide! HI 2-1

Joy Drive-In
Clone • Eaatland Higbwae

Opens 7:45 —  Closes 9:15
SUN. —  MON. —  TUES. 

Adults 60c - Children Free

Two Rode 
Together

—IN COLOR—  
James Stewart 

Richard Widmark

WEDNESDAY ONLY 
S1.00 CARLOAD

First Feature

The Hired Gun
Rory Calhoun 
Ann Francis

Second Feature

Party Girl
- I N  COLOR—  
Robert Taylor 
Cyd Charisse

Use a Net To 
Catch a Fish

According to the dictionary and 
manufacturer’s instructions, a 

l landing net is a device to make 
ii easier to land a fish. And it can 
be the most useful item in a fish
erman’s equipment, or the most 
troublesome— depending on how 
it is used.

Few are used correctly, accord
ing to fishing authorities at the 
Mercury outboard company, who 
are most anxious to see them usi-d 

1 better and more fish landed, be 
cause happy fishermen buy more 

! outboard motors.
Some act as if u landing net were 

a hatchet and chop away at the 
fish. Others swing it like a billy 
club, trying to stun the poor 
prey. And still others make a lunge 
at the fish, trying for u riposte 

| that would do credit to a master 
1 o f the rapier

There are fishermen who re
fuse to use a net (usually the 
more advanced type) and look

•th some disdain on those who 
do, but the extra insurance of u

net can make the difference be
tween landing and losing u trophy
fish.

The correct method of netting 
a fish, according to the, Mercury 
reseachers, is to submerge t h e  
net, lead the fish over it and bring 
up the net, ensnaring the fish. This 
is, however, not as simple a task 
-is the telling. It must be done all 
in one movement, the fish must 
be well-played out when the net
ting is attempted, and the person 
doing the netting must have a fine 
sense of coordination and quick 
hands.

Done well, it cun be a thing of 
beauty. The fish comes swim
ming in, Igd by the line running 
to the hook in his jaw, the net be
gins to come up out o f the water, 
the fish is into the net and drop
ped in the boat before he knows 
wliat is happening.

Then w hen he begins to kirV, 
and flop it’ s just too late to do 
him any good.

rfctci TZettni

>

1\ )

l  ocating and attending to “ trouble spot,’’ , 
they're still minor can save you major trq 
later on. Look your house over for repair nl 
f. -t cont-actors’ estimates on the work’ d 
\ cu'll need financing help, see us about a pro 
action, low-in-cost Ilomo Im provem en t La

Eastland National
Member F. D. I. C.

"ON THE SQUARE’’

— Read The Cltsiifieda

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bondi
42 r w n  in th* Insurance 

Business In Eastland

SPECIAL NOTICE: Call MAin 9 
1707 or write Box 29, Eastland 
for parts and services on all makes 
and models sweepers. A set of 
steak knives free with each dem
onstration o f a Kirby vacuum 
sweeper. The all in one machine 
with a lifetime guarantee. You 
are under no obligation to buy. | 
Jerry T9. Fisher.
SPECIAL NOTICE: 1 want to
bale your hay. Casey Meazell,
MA 9-2703.

FOR SALE— New homes for sale 
all three bedrooms with 1 'a baths j 
all FHA approved, small down 
payment, and small monthly pay
ments like rent. Inspection invited 
any time on Flast Conner Street. 
Why throw away rent? Build an j 
equity savings. Ask about o u r  
guarantee repurchase plan if you 
should have to move. Call D o n  
Pierson, MA 9-1033, or Norman 
Guess, MA 9*8853 anytime.

• Real Estate
F'OR SALF': Five room modern
house and five acres. Good wdl 
water. Mrs. Ethel Rowch, phone 
2612, Olden.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Ti e Children 
Cente.*, state licensed day nurse
ry. Children three to eight years. 
P i-)*- Mrs, Pat Miller, MAin

$46.
NOT.CE: Twenty-four hour nur
sing care, registered nurse on | 
duty, state licensed with home at
mosphere, at the Green Acres I 
Nursing Home. I l l  North dau- 
ghtery. We care for all type j 
pat ent*. Phone MA 9-2624.

FOR SALE: Freestone peaches. 
They’re delicious. $1.00 bushel. 
Henry Perrin, Route 1, Ranger.

FOB SALE: Special limited offer 
on square, five-fingered bowling 
balls; 99.9 percent discount o ff 
regular price, this month only, j 
Free instruction hook, “ How to 
Improve Your Score by Lieing,”  
with each purchase. FIESTA 
BOWL.
FOR SALE: Cheap. 70 foot TV 
derrick with rotor complete. Lucas 
Station, 300 East Main.
FOR SALE: Peaches for canning 
and freezing. Henry Perrin. Old 
Ranger and Desdemona Road.

ANNOUNCEMENTS^
EASTLAND RO TAR Y CLUB EASTLAND REBEKAH LODGE

Meets in White Eli
phant f o r  noo.. 
luncheon each Mon 
day. Call Frans 
Deaton, 9-1168, fat 
information.

NO. 177
Meets at 7:30 p.m. it) 
the I OOF Hall on the 
second a n d  fourth 
Tues. of each month. 

1 For information call Corrie Har
low, vice grand, MAin 9-1429.

HOME FOR SALE: Lovely older 
home with large rooms and closets 
large fenced and shady yard fil
led with pecan and pear trees— 
Home completely redone less than 
36 months ago with all new wood
en panel wavlz, louvered doors, 
window blinds, roof, kitchen cab* 
inets with automatic dishwasher 
and disposal, wiring complete with 
220 volt, plumbing fixtures in
cluding washer-dryer connections, 
lighting, heating and cooling, etc. 
Carpets are free if desired since 
they are soiled— More than $6,000 
was spent on the above less than 
36 months ago to bring the home 
up to today's standards and then 
some— Worth in excess of $12, 
000, will sacrifice for only $8,995 
cash or will accept $1,250 down I 
(trades of anythng for part o f 1 
downpayment such as car, boat, 
TV, livestock, rings, furniture, 
what have you, etc.— make an | 
offer) with monthly payment of 
principal and interest of only $46. 
70 if desired. Lovely neighbor* 
hood. See any time, 605 South 
Bassett. Call Don Pierson, MA 9- 
1033 or Norman Guess, MA 9- 
8853.
F'OR SALF'.: Five room house. 301 
South Oaklawn.

C A N C E R
Insurance

(No Age Limit)
Coverage (or the Indivb 

dual or the family.

CANCER ACCOUNTS 
FOR ALMOST 1 5th OF 
ALL DEATHS IN USA.

M. H. PERRY
107 West Main 

Office Phone MA 9 2275 
Res. Phone MA 9*1095

EASTLAND JAYCEES
Meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
Texas Electric Confer
ence Room each sec
ond and fourth Thurs
day. For information i 
call Grover Hailmarl^, 
9-1751 or 9-1379.

LADIES GOLF AUXILIARY 
Meets at Lakeside Country Club 
for noon luncheon the second i 
Tuesday o f each month. For in for-1 
matinn call Mrs. Max Beaxley, 9-;

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467
Meets second Thurs
day of each month 

at 8 p.m. In t h e  
Masonic Hall. Call 
H. C. Pounds, W.M. 
9 1930, or L. E 

Huckabay, Sec., 9 1391, for in
formation.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO. 280
O. E. 9.

Meets the first Tues
day of each month at 
8:00 p.m. in the

________________________________  Masonic Rail. Call
Mrs. Nelle Earley W.

ATTEN D TH E CHURCH OF M 9-2044 for information. Mrs. 
| 0 U R  CHOICE EACH SU N D AY/ Helen Shaw, Sec. _______

2478.

it  ★  ★
We Now Have

Crushed Ice
Available Seven Dayi 

Weekly 
it it It

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential 
lot on the corner of Marsh and 
East Conner. Large trees and 
deep shade. Only $1500. Don 
Pierson, MA 9-1033.

FOR SALE: Furnished cabin on 
Lake Leon. Write Ken Holmes, 
box 603, Van Horn, Texas or 
see Gaston Dixon at Ranger Auto 
Parte.

• Lost & Found
LOST: Black bill fold containing 
Hrii-er« license Esgle cout award 
Rad ether valuable cards. Finder 
,— ate m u m  me contents a n d  
keep the billfold. John T. Robin
son. Phone Ml 7-3147, Ranger,
r « M ,  w ___a J

SA V ES YO U  
M ON EY

M obil
-

W ells Dalton
302 West Main 

Phone MA 9-2*20

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 Free 
Box Office Opens 7:45 Show Starts At 8:00

SUNDAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY 
Due To The Length Of This Attraction 
ONE SHOWING EACH NIGHT AT 8:00

GREATER THAN EVER ON WIDE SCREEN!
FULL LENGTH!! ^

(,/ 3 hours end 40 minutes v J
c , of thrills l

< >  DAVID O.SELZNICK’S Production of ^
Ktf MARGARET MITCHELL'S story oi Old South ^

GONE WITH $

^ T EC H N IC O LO R

SEE!
..Atlanta in llamest 

...The frantic Sight 
for refuge!
•The Yankee raidciV. 

assault Tara Hall!
...The screen’s most 
fascinating j 
love story!

Storms

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH

LESLIE HOWARD OLIVIA de HAVILLAND
4 SEUHICK MTERNATIOHAL PICTURE

Directed by VICTOR FLEMING tenm pu» t, Sidney Howard
______________________ tomito a«» sniina

EACH WEDNESDAY 
IS BARGAIN NITE

‘ ~~1T  1TI1I— Jill | i i| in
II . .. ,  i * WORLD OF WONDERS!Hans Qiristian Andersens *

T H €  1 *  •

S n o w
Q U € € N
fllU LENGTH 
FEATURE CARTOON
IN fASrttAN COLOR

* • i-u, AN’, Iisi.jp.fg, !Mf vorctso.-* -̂ -
«T HHKLETTER’SAWOIIA DfE-mmn w ™- PATTY AffcCORMACK

PLUS
"THE BOY W HO OW NED  

A MELEPHANT"
SPECIAL COLOR FEATURETTE

AN INTERSTATE t h e a t r e

SUNDAY —  MONDAY -  TUESDAY

MOM— POP—  HOW LONG HAS IT BEE 
Since You Attended A Movie With Your| 

Teenagers? You'll Understand Teenagers I 
IF You'll See his Great Moviel 
REMEMBER— “The Family That Plays Td 

. . . Stays Togetherl

H is n am e is

He w as more than a boy. Hej 
not yet a man. Dangerously if 
tw een...and  between three

TROY DONAHUE - CLAUDETTE COlElffiT - KAMMAUEN
| man

and Parrish's thrss lovss..
COMIIf STtVEKS • WAKE fUAIII • SHARON HUGUENY |

T EC H N IC O LO R * frwtWARNER BROS.

STARTING WEDNSEDAY FOR 4 BIG DAl

E A C H  O F  T H E M  K N E W  T H A T  T H E  D A Y OF PASS 
W O U LD  B R IN G  T H E  D A Y  O F  VEN6EANCE!

ROCK HUDSON • KIRK
THE 
LAST 

SUNSET
iaUsUM*0010*

DOROTHY MALONE
JOSEPH (fflTTEN CAROL LYHliY t)fll*6fl$F®*
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[Sue Montgomery and 
.Hallmark Repeat Vows
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•lugs

With

I.ou Montgomery, twin nioter of 
the bride. Miere* Betty HallnmrV 
of Kustland, sinter of the bride
groom, Elaine Barrett and Sandra 
All-up, both o f Ranger were t h e 
bridesmaids.

The maid of honor wore a drea- 
of dark blue silk organza with a 
light blue cummerbund tied in a 
large bow in the back. The dress 
was styled with puffed sleeves, 
scooped neckline and bouffant 
dtirt. Bridesmaids wore dresses of 
light blue with dark blue cummer
bunds fashioned like the maid of 
honor’s dress. Their headbands of 
embrodiered seed pearls held blue 
tulle veils to match their dresse.- 
Each wore a single strand of 
pearls and each carried noseguys 
oi white mums.

Jerry Penn of Kaatland was best 
man, and groomsmen were Homer 
Montgomery o f Corpn* Christi, 
brother o f  the bride, John Powell 
and Johnny Ciraham of Eastland.

Perry Miller and Johnny Gra
ham of Kastland served as ushers.

Candlelighters were Charlene 
Montgomery and Jo Ann Roper, 
both o f Ranger. They wore blue 
«i|k organza dreaaes writh match
ing hair bows and wristlet cor 
<ig«* of mums. Peggy Ann Mont 
gomery was flower girl. She wore 
a pink organza dress with match
ing headband and carried a white 
lace basket with rose buds. David 
Allsup served as ring Hearer.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a ballerina 
length gown o f white lace over 
satin designed with a satin cumm 
erbund. The lace jacket collar was 
fashioned with a round collar ac
cented with seed pearls, and tup 
pred elbow length sleeves.

Her fingertip veil fell from a 
tsatin head band embrodigred * ’th 

seed pearls. Her bridal bouquet 
of white orchids topped a blue 
B ble. a gift o f the bridegroom 
Her only jewelry was • pearl 
necklace

Kor her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Montgomery wore a pink lin
en sheath with bone accessories.

dmg cake, topped with u miniature 
bride ami groom, was *«r\ed bv 
M l- Mcl!m Sue Wright.

The punch, served from a silver 
punch bowl, was ladled by Mrs. 
John Roper, assisted by Mrs. L. 
G. Kennedy.

Charlene Koper presided at the 
registry table, which was laid with 
a white cutwork cloth and center
ed with white mums and a white 
taper.

For a short wedding trip, the 
bride wore a two piece blue silk 
cord suit with while accessories 
and an orchid from her bridal 
bouquet

The bride is a senior at Ranger 
High School where she is an out
standing band student. She won 
all regional her first year and all 
district every year. She and her 
twin sister sang duets at church 
and club organizations. She is a 
member o f the YWA’s and First 
Baptist Church.

The bridegroom, a 1959 grad
uate o f Kastland High School 
attended Ranger Junior College 
one and one-half years. He is 
now employed by Poe Floral in 
F.astland.

After August 1, the couple will 
be at home at A00 West Main, 
Kastland.

Out of town guests included: 
Mrs. Grace Brenner o f  San An
tonio; Mrs. Gilbert Klinger of 
Blanco: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones 
of Breckenridge; Mrs. Vera Mey
ers and Jane, Mrs. W. J. Graham, 
Mrs. Ann Hallmark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Penn, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Finley, Mr and Mrs. J. E. p0, 
Rev. and Mrs. Floyd Osbourne all 
o f Kastland; Homer Montgomery 
University o f Corpus Christi; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H Andrews, Royce 
and Robin o f Fort Worth; Miss 
Brenda Miller o f  Dallas and Mrs. 
Karen Wickliffe o f Breckenridge.

NEWS FROM
CARBON

Mr. and Mrs. Pierce of Okla
homa City visited her brother, Jim 
Weaver, and wife last week.

Mrs. Wade Clark left last 
Thursday to visit grandchildren 
in Lubbock and other relatives in 
West Texas towns.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward of 
: Crowell visited her sister, Mrs.

E. R. Butler, and Mr. Butler last 
I weekend. Visitors in the home 
Sunday were their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Watson and 

j son of Kastland.

son of Big Spring visited h e f' 
mother. Mrs. I'earl Snodgrass, lust 
weekend.

tiie

Mrs. Georgia Davis and Mr 
and Mrs. W. M. Dunn were in 
Abilene Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Davis’s sister, Mrs. A. A. Tate, 
who is ill in St. Ann Hospital, also 
other relatives there.

Mrs. Susie Wharton visited her Mrs. Wade White, during 
dnughlera, Mrs. Jim Jordan and weekend.
Mrs. R. J. Crawley of the Kokomo
community last week. “ ryan Lee Hays, v.ho has been

in the Air Corps for the past

has R e iv e d  his honorable djs- * 
charge and came in this week for 
a visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Hays.

F.dgar White and family o f Od- four years and stationed at Har- 
e«.-a visited his parents, Mr. and lingen A. F. Base for some time

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Harris 
and daughter o f  Jackson, Ala., 
visited her mother, Mrs. Willie 

| Harris, and her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wilson, this week. 
Other visitors in the Wilson home 
Sunday were Mrs. Frances Mur
ray and children, Mrs. J. T. Wil
son nnd son of Kastland, Karldene 

1 Murray and family and Joyce 
Murray of Ranger.

Mrs. Ruth Craighead, who is 
working at Blackwell Hospital in 
Gorman during the summer 
months, spent the weekend at her 
home here. She was accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Lennie Mont
gomery o f Gonna n.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shelley and

N O T I C E
DOROTHY MOORE

is again 
working for

DARRELL'S BEAUTY 
SHOP

211 West Main 
Phone MA 9-2522 

Phone for Early or Late 
Appointments

AIR CONDITION YOUR C A R
FOR ONLT

|00250
Complete

Fipkin Olds - Cad - Rambler
314 W. Main, Eastland Phone MA 9-2636

r
I L O V E L A C E

U lT U M  T B it
1 Phono MA “  2440 »
V «  1111 1

— Local and Lang Distance Moving Since 1929—

See Us For
FURNITURE • APPLIANCES 

CARPETS
Every Day Low Prices Means Savings For Tout
No currying charges on furniture for 1 full year

FREE DELIVERY

Ranger Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIERS”

123 N. Rusk Ranger Phone MI 71404

14th Annual 
PARKER COUNTY

FRONTH
DAYS

CELEBRATION 
Weatherford, Texas

JULY 26 *29
RCA APPROVED
R O D E O

Cuttinq Horse Contest 

*
AQHA Approved 

Quarterhorse Show 
*

BIG FREE 
STREET DANCE
Tuesday - July 25 • 8 pun. 

*
Sponsored By

Parker County 
Sheriffs Posse

Weatherford, Texas

and Mrs. Hallmark wore a blue 
drea* with white arremorie*. They 
both wore whit* orchid corsage* 

The reception followed in the 
fellowship hall o f the chUTch. The 
table ear laid with a white cutwork 
cloth over blue. Centering the 
table was a silver mint dish sur
rounded with tho bridesmaid's bou-

ROUND STEAK
queta.

The three tiered all white wed

•>*> V-' •

bat’s important
N the EXTRA money that romes your 

dividends, and so on—is a 
liti those F E W  dollars taken out of 
land put to WORK in an insured sav- 

* here that really mount up. Try it and 
1 need a “windfall” to get the things 
i you’ve .saved for them!

Famous "Worth Controlled 
Quality" Aged, Heavy Beef

Taste O Ses. Frozen

Catfish Fillets lb Pkg 53‘
Swift s Premium

Frankfurters ■ - 49'
DOUBLE STAMPS

Prices Effective 
Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday
Posts

W E D N E S D A Y With Purchase of S2.50 
or More

al Savings * Loan 
tion of Ranger
P*Bt*r, Texas Phans Ml 7-1611

40*- Bran Flakes ll-o z. Pkg. 25*
Franco-American

Spaghetti 2 '»■»• c“  29*

25* 

25*

z r r n
Bell Peppers

Raider. Cut

Green Beans 2
Santa Rose, Crushed

Pineapple 2

303 s Cans
F l o  OlD

vfcj f

Large Su e, Fancy "Stuffers 

Fresh. Green. Locally-Grown

Lb 12‘

7 -o z. Cans
Im I a  r |t . Cucumbers Lb. 1 0

Carnation

Chunk Tuna Vii  Can 25*
U S. No. 1. Texas

Red Potatoes 5 * 23*

FOR SMOOTHER, 
S A F E R  DRI VI NG

M T  A U T O  
AIRS

M A K ES  
M O D ELS

101 iMpectlon Station

AUTO R E P A IR

COCA-COLAS Limit One 
(Plus Deposit)

-Botl.
Ctn.

I30 lu  k*

Eggs Worth-Mart Fresh, Large, Grade ” A ” Dozen

Flour Ba wcnmiKAfr CMalnURkl 5 -Lb Bag

Oscar Mayer

Luncheon Meat 12-oz Can

jJOTOB~  *t»9kt Phone MA S-2224 
F9  —  815 SOUTH SSAMAN

Osage. Famous George. Halves

Elberta Peaches 2 V i ’s Can

A Q t  Chili Con Queso
BeefTacos El Chico, or Enchilada Dinners

29( Blackeyed Peas 
OQt New Potatoes «- 
3“  Stick Deodorant 
29* Saccharin

Hunt s Whole

Norwich, V<-Grain Quick-Dissolving

en 10-oz. Can 49*
2 Pkgs. 69®
2 300 s Cm 25C

Big 2 W »  Can 21 *  -

Tax) Reg. 69c 47*
500 s Botl.
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NEW CAR
S P E C I A L

Lil McFarland Coffee Honors 
And George Hull Mrs. V. Moore 
Wed in ddessa .Tuesday Morning

Clear Plastic Auto 
Seat Covers,
SET
Most Cars p|us*2500

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING^

Graham's Trim Shop
708 W. Main Phone MA 9-2266

T E L E P H O N E

TALK
kf Archer H. Man, Jr.. Mi

PROXY MARRIAGE WITH A NEW TWIST

Today it's not unusual for a couple separated by many 
rsfiles to be married by means of a long distance telephone 
call. But I recently heard about a marriage conducted in 
Hr>rr Worth for a couple f .000 miles away, in Germany, 
with a new angle.

When Dale Bennett and his fiancee were married in ; 
Konigstein, Germany, his father. Rev. Harold O. Bennett, I 
conducted the ceremony from his church in Fort Worth j 
via overseas telephone. By means of special speakers in
stalled in the church, farrsply and friends could hear both 
ends of the conversation.'
1 The speaker system was' arranged by two telephone 

rommunications experts who also set up the overseas call. 
Tins may be the first marriage of this type in the world.

GOOD SERVICE — MORE THAN NEW EQUIPMENT

So many new services have been introduced recently 
tttat many people ask me. “ What's new in telephones?”

The truth is that today you can have more choice of 
n*w telephone service than ever before. There are new 
styles, such as the Princess, and new types, such as the 
frame interphone and the farm interphone. All come in a 
variety of colors. \

But good telephone e«^uipment needs well—trained, 
experienced and friendly people to bring them to you.

To keep up with the rapid changes in service, telephone j 
rupn and women — no matter how experienced or skilled 
they are — continue to learn, and many attend company 
teaming courses each year.

The result? Good telephone service at reasonable cost.

PUT MORE FUN IN YOUR TRIPS

One day last week an old friend stopped by to tell me 
afcout his vacation plans. He told me where he was going, 
what highways he'd take and where he'd be staying all 
along the way.

I asked him how he got everything worked out so well.
"It was easy," he said. "This year I made all my plans 

by phone. We have good accomodations for each night, 
apd„{ know how much they cost. You just can't beat a 
phone call for finding out what you need to know "

That's a good idea for you, too. if you're planning a 
trip or vacation. You can save money by calling on Sun- 
d«v or after 6 p.m. on weekdays w hen long distance rates 
are lower. And by calling station—to- station, you save 
aft much as one-third more.

l.il Gafner McFarland of Cisco
and Georiro B. Hull o f the Vin

tage Hotel. Eastland were united 
I in marriage Sunday in the home 
1 of her daughter and .«on-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Vernon Bowen 

! o f 1101 Overton, Odessa.
Brother Towery of the Hender

son Heights Baptist Church of 
Ode'ssa read the single ring cere
mony.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 2006 
Avenue I), Ciaco.

Mr>. Hull has been manager of 
the Victor Hotel Coffee Shop in 
Cisco for the past three years. 
She formerly owned and operated 
the McFarland Drug in Odessa.

Her husband is presently em
ployed by the Texas Electric 
Service Company and is Staff 
Sargeant in Company C of the 
Texas National Guard.

Miss Patrick Is 
Feted at Shower 
In Brown Home

Pink and white were the feat
ured colors o f the miscellaneous 
shower honoring Miss Janet Pat
rick, bride-elect of Don Wtbb. 
The shower was hosted in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Brown Friday evening.

Miss Patrick and Mr. Webb 
have made wedding plans for 
August 5th. The couple will be 
married in the Riverside Church 
of Christ in Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Dewy Webb of 
Eastland are the parents o f the 
prospective bridegroom nnd Mrs. 
Fay Patrick of Fort Worth is the 
mother o f the bride-elect.

Hostesses wert Mmes. Brown, 
Jack Lusk, A. P. Webb, Clifton 
Beck, Wiley Harbin, Harless 
Gardenhire Vernon l ewis, Sidney 
Koff, Doc Justice, Wanda Lusk 
and Josie N’ ix.

The serving table, covered with 
a white cut « o r »  tablecloth, con
tained an arrangement o f pink 
and white flowers flanked with 
pink burning tapers in crystal 
candelabra. Appoints o f silver 
and crystal completed the table 
decor. A white cake embossed 
with pins roses was served with 
punch to approximately 35 guests.

Mrs. Virgil Moore, who is mov
ing to Bowie with her family, was 
honorce of a coffee Tuesday 
morning in the home of Mrs. Mike 
George at 604 South Hillcrest.

Coffee, eoid drinks and ginger 
cake garnished with pineapples 
were served to the following 
guests: Mmes. Moore, Bill Wal
ters, W. A. Leslie, James K. 
Smith, Don Kincaid, A. D. Tay
lor .Bill Harrison, J. D. Earley, 
and the hostess, Mrs. George.

Medics Are Feted 
With Ice Cream  
Supper Monday

Parents o f the minor Medics 
honored the Medics and their 
managers, J. T. Berry, with an 
ice cream supper in the City Park

Monday evening.
The Medics were winner* for 

the minor season.
The team members presented 

their manager w-ith a gift at the 
last game o f the season.

Members o f the Medic team 
are Jerry Doyle, Roger Berry, 
Pat Miller, Randy Boles, Sammy 
Boyett, W. S. Willoughby Jr., 
Randy Kellar, Danny Elrod,

Sorority Party 
Held in Backyard 
O f W . P. Leslies

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Leslie were 
host and hostess to a barbecue 
hamburger supper in the backyard 
o f their home at 415 South Hill- 
crest Thursday evening for the 
members and their gurttta of the 
Xi Alpha Zeta Chapter o f Beta 

I Sigma Phi.
During the evening Mrs. Virgil 

Moore was presented with a go- 
I ing away present. Mrs. Moore is
moving to Bowie.

Attending were Mr. and Mr*. 
Bill Walters, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Kincaid, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Tay- 
loy, Mr and Mrs. Mike Gebrge, 
Mrs. Virgil Moore, Mrs. J. D. 
Earley, Mr. and Mrs. N’orman 
Watson. Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Gil
liam, Mrs. Mary Jane Arther and 
the host and hostess.

— READ THE CULBSIFIEDS -

JULY P A I N T

Ends August 1st —  Jones Blair Paint

Satin-X Robber Base 
Glamor Wall Paint 
Semi Gloss Enamel 
White House Paint

Gals. Qts.
4 1 s  ] ; i o

3 * °  1 “  
4 ”  1 “  
4-

Higginbotham-Bartlett
Company

Jack Elliott. Mgr.
301 W. Main —  Phone MA 9-1311

Phillip Smith, Phillip Harrison, David Howell jJ  
Bobby Upchurch, Bobby Gagle, | Carson MeGougl?

Hunting 
Season's 
Near I

On A New
Browning Autoi 

Shotgun
Then with easy payments you| 

have your shotgun paid for in 
for hunting season.

CHECK THESE PRICES

Golf Balls. . . . . . .  doz.1
Bowling Shoes........$7J
Reg. S9.95

Pay Just $10 Down
OTHER GOOD BUYS

Golf Clubs - Caddy C< 
Colt Pistols

BRUCE PIPKINS 
SPORT CENTEH

CoO by w m ker. IPs twice a t fast.

SOOTHWESTEKN BiU TELEPHONE COMPANY

Danye Sherman Is 
Eelected to Head 
County Council

Danye Sherman of Morton Val
ley was elected as the new chair
man of the Eastland County 4-H 
council for the ensuing year. The
rouncil elected officers at their 
meeting in the Court House Mon
day.

Other officers elected were 
Butch Phillips of Eastland a* 
vice-chairman; Nancy Justice of 
Carbon, as girls treasurer, Larry 
Duncan of Carbon as boys treas
urer; Judy Phillips o f Eastland 
as secretary and Sharon Sayre of 
Eastland, as reporter.

Monday’s meeting was the last 
meeting tnat Curtis Boase will at
tend due to his resignation. The 
new assistant agent will resume 
his duties the first o f August.

Plans were made for the pro
grams o f the new year. The camp 
committee announced that the 
county 4-H girls camp would be 
held August 8th and 9th at Lake 
Cisco.

H EA D
FOR RUSHING  
MOTOR C O .

Where You Can Buy A New Car With: Heater— White Tires ______
Directional Signals— Front Arm Rest— Cigar Lighter— Right Sun Visor|895.00 

Dual Horns— 4 Door Sedan— Plymouth— Valiant. Bank Financing

s ™ TS0 LD  189500
WAGON
• Radio • Heater • White Tires

1960 PLYMOUTH SOLD 
V-8 4 DOOR SEDAN 
10,000 ACTUAL f O f) E00 
MILES I Q #  J

Good Selection O f Used Cars 
All Our Cars Reduced During July and August

• NO GIMMICKS JUST HONEST FAIR DEAUNGS •

1959 BEL AIR 4 DOOR
CHEVROLET BEAUTIFUL 
WHITE POWERGLIDE 8 
CYLINDER

1959 —  FORD 6 CYLINDER
STANDARD TRANSMISSION 
AIR CONDITIONED

1959 —  CHEVROLET BEL AIR 
4 DOOR. RADIO, HEATER 

6 CYLINDER OVERDRIVE 
AIR CONDITIONED

1959 —  PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 
4 DOOR. SOLID WHITE. RADIO 
HEATER

1959 —  PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR
RADIO. HEATER, AUTOMATIC 

K TRANSMISSION 
AIR CONDITIONED

1957 WILLYS JEEP
PERFECT CONDITION. NEW 
TIRES

R U S H IN G  M O T O R  C O .

PB-

nr

Symbol* repretent generating station* In the four power tytlem* 
te be more Ready linked by big new 345,000-rob trammMon Rne

f.

I • V~
I v~ '
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BIG ELECTRIC "TIE -LINE" TO BE 
POWER-^Uj& PARTNER IN PROGRESS

.4* .

Customers of the Texas Electric Service Company 
power system will benefit by construction of a strong 
electric power “ tie-line”, which will extend from the

I
Permian Basin area through the Fort Worth-Dallas 
area and to Houston. This will bring about one of the 
nation’s largest and strongest reservoirs of power.

ThR new “ tie-line” — a 345,000-volt transmission 
line nearly 800 miles long and six times greater in 
electric power capacity than any other line now 
operating in the Southwest—is to tie together more 
firmly the power systems of Texas Electric Service 
Company, Houston Lighting and Power Company, 
Pallas Power and Light Company, and Texas Power 
and Light Company.

Added efficiency and economy of operation will 
be possible for each of the companies when the line 
is completed, and it will mean that, in the event of

an emergency In any of the four utility systems, 
much larger blocks of power will be available from
the other areas than through present interconnect
# f  

£iora.

Texas Electric now is building its part o f the line 
from Fort Worth to the Permian Basin area in West 
Texas. It will be part o f the company's Integrated 
power system and operated initiaUy at 138,000 volta.

The section of the “ tie-line”  from Houston to fhe 
Fort Worth-Dallas area will be started in 1962 and 
will be pushed to early completion!
4# . y ■ ■ • % _ p , ■'

This new transmission “ tie-line”  is another exfflW 
pie of planning and building ahead to assure plenty 
o f dependable, low-cost electric power for continued 
progress of the more than 100 cities, towns and rural 
communities served by the power system of Texas 
Electric in The Opportunity Frontier o f Texas*

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C V
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Holy Trinity 
9-1707 for Classified Ads — Episcopal Church

Tb» Rev William Ralph Wood., 
Vicar

•Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

rompany has been in operation in this sect- 
S.) selling policies to be used primarily for 
*ioses We write from $100 to $600 and our 
inaid in cash, which allows freedom in the 

of the Funeral Director of your choice.
- f r o m  1 month to 90 years.
f̂urther information come by to see us at
.  Funeral Home. 301 S. Lamar. Eastland 

0 Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

I ii- rehedult* of UTvlcea for 
this wee* at the Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church, 710 South Sea- 
nian# i» an follow*.

Sunday
!• a.m. Morning; pray«*r, Holy 

Communion ami sermon.
Wedneaday

a.m.—-Morning prayer
and Holy Communion.

1 he service of morning prayer , 
is the recitation on the I’salter 
and the reading o f the Old and , 
t!u New Testament lessons, which 
pri pares our bodies, our minds 
and our souls for the service of 
Holy Communion.

— HEAP THE CLASSIFIEDS — 
a s ^ s s s s m s s s s s a fs

EARL B EN D ER  &  C O M P A N Y
I N S U R A N C E

Serving Eastland Since 1924

I (PRESENTING ONLY OLD LINE C A P IT A L  STOCK COM PAN IES 
Pat Miller, Manager

First Methodist 
Church

Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship service is at 

10:55. The pastor, Kev. Wm. S. 
Fisher, will be in the pulpit to 
bring the message titled No Com- 
prom ise” .

The organ prelude will he 
'Arioso" by Bach and the o ffer
tory will he "The U st Supper” 
by Wcduberger. The choir will 
present an anthem.

The Youth Fellowship meets at 
6:15.

The evening service will be at 
the First Christian Church with 
Rev. Wm. S. Fisher bringing the 
sermon the subject of which will 
he "Marked Men” .

Kev. Mr. Fisher, pastor, will 
bring the devotions Tuesday 
morning at 8:45 over radio stat
ion KEKC.

The Methodist Men's Club will 
have a watermelon feast Tuesday 
evening at the City Park at 7 
o ’clock. All Methodist men and 
their sons are invited to attend.

O P EN  »  BUSINESS
VIC EDWARDS

• Auto Repairs •  Any Make
UN PHONl

VIC'S R EP A IR  SHOP
KW MAIN PHONE MA 9-2111

Baptist Church
Sunday— Sunday School, 3:45; 

Morning Worship Service, 11:00 
with Kev. Haston Brewer, pastor, 
bringing the message and Dr. 
M. A. Treadwell, Jr. directing the 
music; Training Union, 6i45; 
Evening Worship Service, 8.

Monday-—The Junior Koyal 
Ambassadors will leave the church 
at 12:30 for the four day ramp at 
l"eders. W. E. Chapman and 
Charles Layton will be sponsors.

Wednesday —  Intermediate 
R.A.s, G.A.s, Sunbeams, and Sun
day School superintendents will 
meet at fi:45; Teacher’s Meeting. 
7; Prayer Meeting, 7:45; and 
Church Choir, 8:30.

IN HOSPITAL
Deborah Pierce, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Al t’ ierce, is u pat
ient in the Fort Worth Children’ s 
Hospital, 1400 Cooper, Km. 10.

VISITS IN SKELLEY TOWN
Nona Butler is in Skelley Town 

visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Keifer Butler. Keiftr is 
a brother o f  her father, J. C. 
Butler.

SAFEW AY

L\
ou Get Double 
old Bond Stamps 
ery Wednesday at 
our Friendly Safeway!

Yes with every purchase of $2.50 or more, you get Double your amount 
oi Cold Bond stamps. Shop Safeway and save.

indwich fixings-

Jehovah's
Witnesses

Zetta Patrick, presiding mini
ster of the Kustlund congregation 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, announc
ed officially today that Nathan 
H. Knorr, president of the Watch- 
tower Bible and Tract Society, 
will be the principal speaker for 
the United Worshipers District 
Assembly of Jehovah's Witnesses 
in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 
August 8-13. Approximately 10 
from Eastland will attend the as
sembly, which will be at the Okla
homa State fairgrounds grand
stand.

“The selection o f Mr. Knorr a.- 
principal speaker comes as a 
very pleasant surprise to us," 
Mrs. Parrark said. ‘Since Mr. 
Knorr has already visited two of 
the United Worshipers assemblies 
in the United States and will also 
speas at six more in Europe this 
summer, we did not hope to have 
him speak in Oklahoma City. This 
will certainly increase our antic
ipated attendance of 10,000."

"W e here in Eastland are es
pecially looking forward to hear
ing Mr. Knorr, said Mrs. Parrick, 
• because his remarks during our 
convention will undoubtedly in
clude first-hand information on 
the condition o f thousands of 
Jehovah’s Witnesses known to be 
undergoing severe persecution be
hind the iron curtain in Russia 
and in the various satellite 
countries."

Fifteen Members 
Attend Flatwood 
HD Club Meeting

Fifteen member* of the Flat- 
wood Home Demonstration Club 

in th- home of Mrs. Jessie 
Mcllvain Thursday for their reg
ular meeting.

Mrs. Clint McCain presented 
the program on citizenship which 
was in coresoondence with t ie 
answer to roll call, "what our 

| club can do for this community". 
Mrs. McCain also read a paper on 
'‘ International Peace Garden” .

Final plans were made for the 
! HD County meet to he held in 
I Cisco on Thursday.

After a period of recreation, 
| refreshments of cake squares cold 
drinks and coffee were served by 
the hostess.

VISITS GRANDPARENTS
Sherry Elaine Miner of Fort 

Worth is visiting in the home of 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Kohin.-on.

Bethel
Baptist Church

Morning worship at t!ie Bethel 
Baptist Church begins at 9:45 
a.m. with Sunday School. Rev, 
Jimmy Roberts, pastor, will bring 
the 11:0(> a.m. message also the 
evening message.

Eddie Pietraszek will direct the 
choir for both services.

Evening worship begins with 
training union at 7 :<»<» p.m. Wadi 
Coan is director. Church service 
at 8:110. Choir practice follows 
the evening service.

The nursery will hi open for 
each service Sunday.

The W.M.U. will meet Tuesday 
at 3:30 p.m. in the auditorium 
of the church. The- program will 
he a missionary program with 
Mrs. Jimmy Roberts as program 
chairman. Mrs. Tom Clark i* 
president of the WMU.

The junior G. A.s and Sun
beams will meet also at 3:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. They will meet in the 
educational building. Mrs. Gene 
Boney is G. A. dirivtor and Mrs. 
Jimmy Stephens is G. A. leader. 
Mrs. Wade Coan is Sunbeam 
leader.

All ladies of the church are 
urged to uttend the W. M. U. 
meeting and encourage their 
children to attend G.A.s and Sun
beams. Visitors are welcome.

Mrs. Marcus O'Dell will meet 
with the Primary Sunday School 
officers and teachi Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. in the educational 
building of the church.

Mid-week Bible study and pray
er service will he led by the 
pastor Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
n the auditorium. Deacons and 

all members are expected to he 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Smith and 
children of Jacksboro spent last 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. 
Adelc Whitten, and family.

anut Butter ^ 9
"• f  Dvllcl*** *r as ua,k. ®■ sin T D.llclsat #> issSwkbse ar aaackr
" '•«" «ia raal psaask.

liced Bread 

ipple Jelly

lt-Oi. Jar

t'i-U. Laaf

** '**• oJ apple* aaS Mrafalt*1***-*«Hto, piasters. A farevlta wits all. I0-Ol. Jar

What a Buy! 
Waldorf

Atierled Colon, 
log roll

Donna Kay Jones has been a 
house guest in the home of Mrs. | 

j John Lee Roper, htr grandmother.
I Also guests of the Ropers over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
nail and daughters o f Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ward and j 
Mrs. Jesse Beaman and sons of 
Corsicana were visitors this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V ir-, 
fl| Moore. Mrs. Ward is Mr. 
Moore’s mother and Mrs. Beaman; 
is ms sister.

MA 9-2044 

For Your
Appointment Today

Canaris Studio
East Side of Square

Page F i v e
VISITS MOTHER

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilkcy and 
daughter, Lisat of Graham s|«ent 
the weekend in the home o f his 
mother, Mrs. Solora Gilkey. Re
cent guests in the home of Mrs. 
GiUey were her daughter Mis. 
M. L. Poole and daughter, Sharon 
Kay, and Mrs. Weaver Wiggin of 
Livingston.

RECENT GUEST
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wood have 

had as a recent guest their grand
son, Ronnie Wood, who ha.- re
cently moved with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clcn D. Wood frum 
Cheyenne, Wyo., to Sali.ia, Kan
sas. He left last Tuesday fo| his 
new- home.---------------  —4-

MOVED
V

FROM BROW N PLUMBING

TO
20 5  SO UTH  L A M A R

FORMERLY HAMNER APPLIANCE

R O Y S
R E P A IR  SERVICE

l

>  I

Stella and Roy Phone MA 9-2474

get more smiles of 
cooling comfort

low-cost carrier!
Now Carrier gives you even more dependable central air-
conditioning at surprisingly low cost! One reason for Carrier s 
lower operating cost and higher cooling capacity is the totally 
new TIME-GUARD CIRCUIT. This unique timing device monitors 
the complete refrigeration cycle — virtually eliminates all 
“ nuisance' service calls and only Carrier has it. Visit us soon! 
See for yourself why Carrier Residential Weathet makers give 
you lower operating costs.

Carrier BUILT BY THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST MANUFACTURER 

OF AIR CONDITIONING

SMITH PLUMBING. 
Heating and Air Conditio

,114 N. Seaman Phone MA 9-2422

'eaf Values!

ranks
1 ***'«

J-u . n ,

Perfect meal combination!
Corned Beef £ 0 <

u .  *

—and—
Cabbage

trltkvt •» ro*»J Ih Wi 
mV lull ol IIMT

hump, firm k**U*. 
Sol.woy , tow pic*:

■ Vfkkto u .

M° n’ ’ T u * «  to Eastland
dealer,.

K ? ” *  *‘ g h t  
■ ^  quantities

More Produce! 
BlackeyePeas — » 10c 
Nectarines Pr**fc a*J tol*r Ik- 25c
Lemons SaakM. fo»,y Nmrto, 6 ~  10c

L I  S A F E W A Y

-  r x z z " - '

iM***-'- • \

BABY
CONTEST

I
\

YOU ARE NOT OBLIGATED TO BUY ANYTHING 
ALL CHILDREN TO 6 YEARS ELIGIBLE 
AGES 0 TO 2 —  2 TO 4 —  4 TO 6 YEARS OF AGE

CONTEST t t

Begins Monday July 24th Ends Tuesday
July 31st

F R E E Prices To 1st And 2nd Place Winners 
Of Each Division.

1

Contest Pictures
WILL BE JUDGED BY A 

HOLLYWOOD MOVIE STAR

1ST.PLACE— A Large Beautiful Family Album
Plus A 30 Day Pass Card To The Majestic Theatre • «

2ND. PLACE— An 8x10 Family Album

8x10 PORTRAITS DURING THIS SPEC 1AL REDUCED TO 3.95 OF CHILDREN

A  A N D  c STU D IO
_ i ;

311 WEST MAIN 

PHONE MA 9-2618

I

i

I

I tHr
1
■ < I

i  t

ii

4.1
1
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Mrs, Connell 
And Aubrey 
VanHoy Wed

VanHoy, both former Eastland 
residents.

Tiie couple was married on the 
Harbin’s -18th wedding anniver
sary. Mrs. Connell is the tiaugh- 

| ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harbin.
Mr. and Mrs. Harbin and Mr. Mr. and Mra VanHoy will make 

and *ttv  John Earl Turner of their home in Temple. Ht is em- 
EasUand were in Temple Thurs- ! ployed by Interstate Theatres, 
day t«  attend the wedding of —  HEAP THE CLASStrlKPh 
Mr*. Ouida Connell and Aubrey I

SIN CE 1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this

Christian Science
The vita! importance o f the in

spired word o f  the Bible will be 
emphasized at Christian Science 
services Sunday in the Lesson- 
Sermon entitled "Truth."

From Romans this passage will 
be read ( IS) :  “ For whatsoever 
things were written for our learn
ing. that we through patience and 
eomfort of the scriptures might 
hnve hope."

Correlative citations will include 
the first tenet of Christian Scien

ce: "As adherents of Truth, we 
take the inspired word of the Bible 
as our sufficient guide to eternal
lite” (Science and Health with 
Key to Scriptures by Mary Baker 
Eddy, p. 4»7).

The Golden Text is from Psalm 
57: “ I will praise thee, O Lord, 
among the people: I will sing 
unto thee among the nations. For 
thy mercy is great unto the hea
vens, and thy truth unto the 
clouds.’*

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Jitnmy Little, 

Kay Neal and Nelda havi return
ed home nfter spending their vac
ation in New Mexico.

Eastla

area.

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

Designer, sod dodder* of MooaasooU Siece IM4

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral sen-ice. Our ambulances are 
oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with other 
funeral directors, we can handle a funeral from any 
point in America. We offer this service knowing that 
we can relieve the family of all burdens incident to 
any death away from home.

Eastland Dial MA *2611

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
W ALKER  

Dressing Plant
PHONE MA 91200

S A V E  M O N E Y !
DIRECT FA C T O R Y  O U T LET !

( A P R I  P A N TS Reg S8 00 Value New Fall Colors Price

Farm Safety-
(Continued from Page One)

for life; Monday, safety begins 
at home; Tuesday, agricultural 
chemical*; Wednesday, prevent 
fal)s; Thursday highway safety; 
Friday, farm machinery; and Sat
urday, recreation safety.

l’ igg said the failure of rural 
people to observe safety in their 
daily living is a chief contributor 
to their safety record. He said 
this record includes a disabling 
injury accident every 32 seconds 
and a death every 45 mi.lutes to 

. farm resident* o f the nation.
The Council president said that 

even though farming activity hits 
a high mark at this time of year,

I a greater share o f  farm accidents 
■ occur* during the crop cultivating 
and harvest season.

"The rush of the season causes 
most of us to short cut and relax 

I our usual guard in the operation 
i o f farm tractor* and equipment 

and in handling livestock.”  he 
continued. ’ ’ Recklessness can be 

! the farmer’s greatest enemy in 
the days ahead. No crop is worth 
the maining or death of a Texas 

I tarm resident.

LAREDO GUESTS
Mr. and Mr*. E. A. Peck are 

I guests in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Robertson and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Jordan.

W OOTEN'S
MOBIL STATION

& Rawleigb Product* 
301 East Main

Prompt Service—We fix 
flats, wash and grease.
All Business Appreciated

: a l l

Visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Wright is Mrs.

I H. I). Jeffus ami tier daughter, 
Linda, from San Antonio, Mrs. 
Jeffus is the former Mary Wright.

Mi F. A. R. Morgan left Wed
nesday for Nashville, Tenn., to 
visit her daughter. Sir*. G. K. 
Keegan and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. Fancher Garland 
of Rotan visited with Mr. and  ̂
Mrs. O. H. Dick Tuesday.

Capt. and Mra. Francis J. Brock | 
and sons, Kyle and David, of 
Pope Air Pase, North Carolina, i 
were visiting ins mother, Mrs. 1 

j S. H. Brock, and Mrs. Pat Murphy 
recently.

Capt. Brock is a command pilot 
and is making a career man in 
U. S. Air Force.

Mr. and Mrs. James ard have
had as their guests this week Rev. 
and Mrs. Clifford Nelson and dau
ghter, Sylvia, o f Brownwood. Rev. 
Nelson was pastor o f Olden Bap
tist Church for several years.

F. L. Moore of Sweetwater was 
here the first part of the week oil 
business and to visit friends.

Also visiting with Mrs. Brock 
were H. M. Brock and daughter, 
Deborah, of Lake Jackson. H. M. 
Brock and Capt. Brock made a 
trip to Colorado where H. M. has 
purchased a cottage near Tin 
Cup, Colo.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer White were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White and 
Mrs. Lou Yokum o f Phoenix 
Aril.; Mrs. George M. Allen of 
Princeton; Maj. and Mr*. Morris

t>. White and son. Do 
ilene; Mr. and Mrs. C 
ers of Mexia,

Major White has 
turned home after lu,, 
tour with the Air Fores 
Morrarco, North Afrits 
Gayer Air Force Base

WE BUY AND
USED FURN

Phone MA 9- 
WAYNE JAC

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Troutt I
spent the- weekend in Houston | 
visiting with his brother a.id fain- j 
ilies, Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. ' 
Troutt and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd j 
Troutt, Sunday. They attended the ! 
formal opening of the new 1001 
bed Gulfway Hospital. Dale’ s bro-1 
ther. Howard, is administrator of j 
the hospital. Approximately 300(1 i 
guest* toured the hospital.

GILLETTE
TIRES

DELC0
BATTERIES

You dot 7 have to ft# 
dependent after age 65/

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Jordan and 
Cathy Jo spent last week visiting 
his si.-ter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Webb, in Fort 
Worth. While there they visited 
Story Book Ia.nl and Cowboy- 
Town and Irving. They spent Sun
day in Forest Pari; Zoo.

TUCKER
• T E X A C O  •

503 W. MAIN

J M .

m
Investigate l; '\ '/•
SOUTHLAND LIFT
SENIOR-CITIZEN
Cash-A-Da/
HOSPITALIZATION
Call me today for corrphk 

•A •*. fsmt detail* on thi* econ. m.c j
isv w protection plan!

M a  n  MA MW

■» *• ■“ ww Southland Q  Lifo
• ACCIDENT • WgAtTH • HOSPITALIZATION .

Just Received: New Fall
IDEAL FOR BACK-TO- SCHOOL SEWING

PIECE GO O DS REMNANTS
TH R EA D S.......... 5c & 10c BUTTONS . . .  10c dosen
ZIPPERS ..............................................................10c each
Men's Kaki Pants Ready to S e w ...................... pair 50c
Nobody, but Nobody manufactures better fiting 
garments than Jolly Togs - Come See, Come Save.

Buy American We Sell No Japanese or Chinese Junk

Jolly Togs f a c t o r y  o u t l e t  s t o r e
308 W. Walker, Breckenridge

PUBLIC O P IN IO N  P O LL O N  STATE T A X E S
With Texas needing new taxes for Improvements in public education, teachers 

salaries, aid to aged, and other essential program, which if the following broad-based 
taxes would you favor?

JUST Cl 
MAin 9-2066

See Me For Your

Real Estate 
Needs

Will Build To Suit You

M. A. TREADWELL. SR. 
Phone MA 9-2017

Estimates On

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair Your Old Roof.

Residential and 
Commercial

Eastland 
Roofing Co.

Noble Squires 
Phone MA 9-2370

1. General retail sales tax on all 
purchase over 23 cents

2. Limited sales or excise taxes which exclude food, 
medicine, rent, farm supplies and low cost clothing

3. State income tax

Yes- No-

Yes-

Yes- No-
Assuming that additional taxes arc needed on one or more of the following, which 

would you favor?

1. Gas pipeline companies Yes--------- No-

2. Increased tax on oil production Yes--------- No-

4. Retail tax on beer, whiskey, and other alcoholic
beverages Yes------ No-

5. Interstate corporation Yes--------- No

6. Soft drinks Yes-------- No.-

7. Corporate income tax Yes---------- N o

For many years Texas has had an “escheat law” providing that unclaimed and aban
doned funds belong to the state when no owners or heirs exist. Do you believe enforce-, 
ment procedures should be enacted by the Legislature so that such money can be return
ed to the lawful owners or heirs, or be turned over to the state if none exist. Yes---------1
No----------

Mail to:

CITIZENS FOR FAIR TAXATION 

Box 2021. Capitol Station 

Austin, Ts

NAME .... .........

ADDRESS

Bring Y ou
B A TTER Y
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8 .9 5
Exchange

JIM  H O R TO N
Tire Service

East Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland. Texas

SKCINS
■ W ED N ES D A Y

P LU S  D0UB L
C,

Wednesday at

RATH

VIENNAS 2
YELLOW BOW ELBERTA

PEACHES
No. Y t  Cans

No V/l Can
n u t i j 11.

U L T  HOME

PERMANENT"””--  1.49
OSCAR MAYER

Luncheon Meat ij~ c» 45‘
WELCH

Grape Drink 3*~ta1.00
MORTON

SALAD DRESSING’- 25‘
0  //o im & u k  Gnm*/ f \ *

or
Reg.
Lb. Can

ARMOUR'S STAR

SLICED BACON *55' 
Sliced Bologna “39* 
Fresh Ground Beef * 39* 
SMOKED PICNICS 31*
VACUM PACKED SWIFT PREMIUM

FRANKS
CALIFORNIA WHITE

POTATOES

Reg. Size

GULF

SPRAY
Qt. Can

c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

B A N A N A S
2  -  2 5 *

MacMOrS
<00 8.

■Super Save
Home Owned— Hama Oper*^


